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Mae also fought for Maryland prior-

ities in the Senate’s 2018 WRDA, in-
cluding helping me double the amount 
of Federal funding spent on drinking 
water infrastructure, nationally and at 
the State level, and reauthorize the 
Water Infrastructure Finance and In-
novation Act, WIFIA, a low-cost fi-
nancing mechanism for large water in-
frastructure projects. Baltimore, MD, 
is one of 12 projects in nine States that 
will receive the first of the WIFIA 
grants in 2019. This will help the 1.8 
million people served by the Baltimore 
Department of Public Works continue 
to have some of the cleanest, safest, 
and more reliable drinking water in the 
country. 

Clean water is not a partisan issue, 
and Mae worked with her colleagues on 
both sides of the aisle and Capitol Hill 
to develop legislation that will benefit 
our aging water resources and infra-
structure. The Senate passed the 2018 
WRDA reauthorization by a vote of 99– 
1, a testament to the hard, bipartisan 
work of the majority and minority 
staff on EPW, personal staff like Mae, 
and the committee members. I was 
proud to be involved. 

Mae conscientiously strives to reduce 
her personal carbon footprint. One way 
she does this is by commuting to and 
from work on her bike. She helped me 
to increase funding for the Transpor-
tation Alternatives Program, TAP, and 
ensure that cities and counties con-
tinue to have a voice in how Federal 
dollars are spent on these important 
programs in the Fixing America’s Sur-
face Transportation—FAST—Act. 

As the British primatologist and an-
thropologist Jane Goodall has said, 
‘‘″You cannot get through a single day 
without having an impact on the world 
around you. What you do makes a dif-
ference and you have to decide what 
kind of a difference you want to 
make.’’ I want to thank Mae Stevens 
for the difference she has decided to 
make—and will continue to make—and 
wish her the best of luck in her future 
endeavors. Of course, even though she 
is leaving the Hill, she will always be a 
member of Team Cardin. 
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ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 

REMEMBERING DICK BARCLAY 
∑ Mr. BOOZMAN. Mr. President, today 
I wish to remember and pay tribute to 
Dick Barclay. Dick was a friend and 
civic leader from Rogers, AR, who 
passed away from complications due to 
Alzheimer’s last week at the age of 81. 

Born in Oberlin, KS, Dick attended 
Kansas State University before his 
honeymoon brought him to Arkansas. 
Dick and Jan eventually moved to Rog-
ers where Dick, along with his brother 
Charles, opened a successful public ac-
counting firm that served the area for 
decades. When I first moved to Rogers 
in the 1970s, naturally, Dick was one of 
the first people I met and someone I 
quickly grew to lean on and turn to for 
his consistently sound advice. 

In addition to his successful career as 
a trusted accountant in northwest Ar-
kansas, Dick put his belief in commu-
nity service into practice throughout 
his entire life. He served in the Arkan-
sas House of Representatives from 1976 
until 1992. In 1996, he joined Governor 
Mike Huckabee’s administration, 
where he put his financial expertise to 
use as executive director of budget, 
legislative affairs, and policy. He went 
on to become Arkansas’s chief fiscal of-
ficer and directed the Arkansas Depart-
ment of Finance and Administration in 
1999. 

Dick didn’t believe that holding pub-
lic office alone was where his call to 
service ended, though. He was active 
among many different groups and orga-
nizations that worked to improve life 
in Rogers and in greater northwest Ar-
kansas. A few such roles included serv-
ing on the board of the Northwest Ar-
kansas Community College Founda-
tion, as president and board member of 
the Rogers Little Theater, chairman of 
the Rogers-Lowell Chamber of Com-
merce, commissioner of the Arkansas 
Economic Development Commission, 
member and president of the Northwest 
Arkansas Council, and chairman of the 
Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce. 
He also led the Benton County Repub-
lican Party for a time. 

A man of strong faith, Dick was a 
board chair and elder at First Christian 
Church in Rogers. One of his sons went 
on to lead services at Fellowship Bible 
Church, and Dick, along with his wife, 
was proud to attend services there to 
show his support. He has already been 
remembered by others as being a de-
voted family man and a person of prin-
ciple and integrity with the highest 
ethics. He was all these things and 
more, including a talented musician 
who played in a bluegrass band with 
friends and also performed with a bar-
bershop quartet. 

As a former colleague described him, 
Dick Barclay was a ‘‘quintessential 
public servant.’’ He had a tremendous 
impact across northwest Arkansas. His 
example of leadership and dedication 
are truly worthy of emulation by any-
one who wishes to do the important 
work required to better their own 
town, community, and entire state. 

I greatly admired and respected Dick 
and will feel his loss keenly, as will so 
many others in Rogers and throughout 
Benton County and northwest Arkan-
sas. My thoughts and prayers are with 
Jan and the entire Barclay family at 
this difficult time. Dick’s legacy of 
service, his ever-present positivity, and 
the difference he made in countless 
lives will be remembered for years to 
come.∑ 
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TRIBUTE TO MARSHALL WILLIAMS 
∑ Mr. DAINES. Mr. President, this 
week I have the honor of recognizing 
Marshall Williams of Powder River 
County for his impact on the commu-
nity of Broadus. 

Marshall has spent the last 39 years 
educating students in the small south-

east Montana community and ensuring 
their future success. Mr. Williams re-
cently received the 2018 Montana Ca-
reer and Technical Education Lifetime 
Achievement Award. The Association 
for Career and Technical Education is a 
nationwide organization who recognize 
career and technical educators for 
their professionalism and leadership in 
their field. They are one of the largest 
national education association dedi-
cated to the advancement of education. 
This prestigious award is for dedicated 
educators who have spent an extended 
period of time in their respective 
fields. 

Mr. Williams has selflessly given to 
each of his students, dedicating his 
time and efforts to ensure their suc-
cess. Marshall is currently a teacher at 
Broadus High School, where he teaches 
ag education and shop. Mr. Williams is 
constantly looking for ways to improve 
student’s education, as he works close-
ly with teachers, administrators, and 
even local businesses as a means of 
open communication on how to 
progress their communities’ education 
system. 

I congratulate Marshall on being a 
selfless educator to the Broadus com-
munity. I look forward to seeing his 
success continue to grow as each of his 
students goes on to achieve their own 
success.∑ 
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TRIBUTE TO HOLLY GATLING 
∑ Mr. GRAHAM. Mr. President, I ask 
my fellow colleagues to join me in cele-
brating Ms. Holly Gatling’s dedicated 
service as the executive director of 
South Carolina Citizens for Life. 

Holly earned a bachelor’s degree in 
journalism from the University of 
South Carolina in 1972. While at the 
University of South Carolina, she 
served as a copy editor for ‘‘The State’’ 
newspaper. She went on to work for 
several newspapers across South Caro-
lina, including as a feature writer from 
1976 to 1990 for ‘‘The State.’’ 

As a stalwart champion for the un-
born, Holly has effectively lobbied the 
South Carolina General Assembly in 
support of pro-life laws. Some of these 
laws included Woman’s Right to Know, 
Partial Birth Abortion Ban, and Safe 
Haven for Abandoned Newborns. She 
was also instrumental in ushering Pain 
Capable Unborn Child Protection to 
Governor Nikki Haley’s desk for signa-
ture in 2016. 

I am proud to have worked closely 
with her on many pro-life issues, in-
cluding the Pain Capable legislation in 
the U.S. Senate. I know that one day 
we too will pass this important legisla-
tion into law. 

I am extremely proud of her work for 
the unborn and know she has made a 
difference in the lives of thousands of 
South Carolinians. She is a model for 
public servants, and I am honored to 
congratulate my friend Holly Gatling 
on her 25 years of service to others in 
South Carolina, across the United 
States of America, and around the 
world.∑ 
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